
Why Placemats?  

Studies have shown that persons receiving home bound meals (similar to Meals on Wheels) feel 
motivated to eat meals on a more regular basis if they have an attractive place setting.   

 
From Serendipity’s web page:  Cheer centers have been serving Sussex County since 1971 and 
provide over 230,000 meals annually to eligible home bound seniors in Sussex County. This vital 
service ensures that no senior in Sussex County goes hungry. 60% of home bound meals are 
delivered to men so please keep this in mind while sewing the placemats.  As quilters, we can 
support the meal program, seniors and have Fun. 
 

Take your scraps and those fabrics that you wondered why you even purchased and make 
placemats!   The placemats can be pieced, woven, embellished, composed of orphan blocks etc. 
They don’t even have to have binding. 

Ocean Waves Quilt Guild-Placemat Challenge: 

First, there are no rules.   Well maybe a few basics:  The placemat should be approximately 12” x 
16” or 14” x 18”.  Please use pre-washed washable fabrics.  Cotton thread and cotton batting is 
recommended (the plates may be hot). Thin batting works best since it allows the placemats to lay 
flat. Also remember embellishment is great except for the right and left upper corner to reduce cup 
spillage.  It would be great fun if the placemat were “reversible” useable on both sides. 

Second, the name of the game is to have FUN! 

Third, there are many ideas on line and at Serendipity Quilt Shop and other websites like: 

AllPeopleQuilt.com   enter Placemats in the search box at the top right.  Many web sites will pop up.  
Let your imagination go!   

Bluprint has:   7 FREE Quilted Placemat Patterns You’ll Love.  You do not need to be a member to 
see these patterns.  Here is just one to start! 

https://shop.mybluprint.com/quilting/patterns/all-in-a-row-quilted-placemats/263611 

Here is one from Modern Quilt: 

https://www.sewmamasew.com/2010/04/improvisational-quilting-tree-improv-placemats/ 

Have fun with this project.  Use your fancy stitches on your machine.  Use up some of those scraps.  
Play with quilt as you go.  THERE ARE NO RULES  

Make more than one placemat.  For, practice. make yourself a set of 4 and make an extra one for 
the challenge.  The holidays are coming.  Make a set to give away, plus and extra one. If you really 



love the challenge placemat you made, make one like it for yourself (challenge placemats will be 
donated not returned). 

We are a community of giving hearts, let’s help Serendipity reach their goal of 1200 placemats, and 
make a challenge placemat to enter in April 2021. 

Please join us in our effort to make our seniors feel remembered and cared for by making placemats 
that are approximately 12” x 16” or 14” x 18”. 

 

This is a two-part Challenge. 

1. To help Serendipity gather 1200 placemats, prior to the 2021 Show 
2. To enter a placemat in the April 2021 Quilt show.  This placemat will also be donated to 

Serendipity. 

You can bring your placemats to the Community Service table at all the guild meetings.  We will get 
the placemats to Serendipity. 

 


